Town of San Luis COVID-19 Proclamation
Town Hall Closed to Public Effective March 16, 2020

March 16, 2020—The Town of San Luis announced the closure of the Town Hall and Welcome Center to the public effective Monday, March 16, 2020. This closure includes, but is not limited to, public business, tourist and visitors and activities at Town Hall (including Town Meetings and Municipal Court). This closure extends until further notice. The Town of San Luis will continually evaluate the situation and end or extend or modify the closure as circumstances change.

The Town’s focus is the health and wellbeing of residents and members of the Town staff, and continuing to deliver core services to the community. The decision to close the Town Hall and Welcome Center to the public is the next step in the Town’s ongoing response to the spread of the novel coronavirus (COVID-19).

The Town will post updated information regarding cancellations and postponements on our Website at www.townofsanluisco.org. Payments for Town services, bills and court fines can be made via mail at P.O. Box 200, San Luis, CO or by telephone, (719) 672-3321.

For up-to-date information about COVID-19, including social distancing and other infection prevention methods, San Luis residents are encouraged to consult authoritative sources of information, including the Colorado Department of Public Health and Environment (CDPHE) and the Center for Disease Control.

Specifically, the Town strongly recommends that residents follow CDPHE recommendations to protect themselves from any respiratory infection and help control community spread:

1. Employ social distancing methods, including staying at least six feet away from other people and avoiding large crowds.
2. Wash hands frequently with soap and water
3. Cover nose and mouth with a tissue when coughing and sneezing.
4. Avoid touching the face including eyes, nose and mouth. Disinfect frequently touched objects and surfaces.
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